
BEECH NEWS! 

Miss Phillips’ update:  

Excellent work Beech Class! What a fantastic half-term of Home Learning!  Well done for completing all your 

tasks with such enthusiasm and determination; I am a very proud teacher!  

As always, please keep sending me your pictures, videos and emails. It makes me smile to see what you have 

all been doing. Enjoy a well deserved half term break with your families.  

Stay safe and keep smiling!  

Week 7—Monday 18th May—Friday 22nd May  

 And The Winner Is….  

Well done to everyone who en-

tered the competition to research 

the most unusual sea creature. It 

was so interesting to read all of 

your facts! It was hard to pick a 

winner as they were all so good!   

Congratulations to Beatrice for 

researching the most unusual sea 

creature! Well done for research-

ing about Flying Fish!  

 

 

 

 

May Day Celebra-

tions!! 

It was so lovely to see all 

of your pictures and vid-

eos of how you all cele-

brated May Day. Well 

done to everyone who 

got 

dressed 

up and 

danced! 

 

 

Certificate Winners! 

Mr Horner has filmed our cele-

bration worship video. The Gold 

Certificate winners this term are 

Esme and Maisie. Well done! I 

am very proud of you both! 

Reading Raffle Update! 

Remember to share when you 

reach a milestone with me and 

Mrs Salter! Well done to Jacob 

T for reaching 175 nights! 

Wonderful Whales! 

You have all worked so hard this 

week exploring our topic of ‘Under 

The Sea.’ I have loved seeing you all 

engage in our story ‘The Storm 

Whale’. Please look on the school 

website for all the fantastic pic-

tures!  

Super Year Twos! 

This week would have 

been our SATs booklet 

week. Year Twos, please 

make sure you give 

yourself a little treat this 

weekend to celebrate 

how amazing you are! I 

am so proud of all the 

effort and hard work you 

have put in over the last 

2 years! What an incred-

ible bunch! 



What else 

have Beech 

been up to? 

Bella has made a won-

derful Under The Sea 

painting.  

Michael has been camping 

outside in the garden with 

his Dad!  

Esme has made her own  

Narwhal whale, also 

known as the unicorn of 

the sea! 

Lily’s wonderful 

stormy sea painting! 

Oliver has made his own 

‘Super Octopus!’  

Emilia has made her 

own whale from our 

story this week!  

Elizabeth has made her own 

whale out of junk modelling.  


